GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (PERSONNEL & TRAINING) DEPARTMENT

No.F.35(29)-GA(P&T)/97(Vol-II) : Dated, Agartala, the 30th June, 2017.

NOTIFICATION

In the interest of public service, the Governor is pleased to order as follows :-

(i) On repatriation from Central Deputation, Shri Yatendra Kumar, IAS (TR:1996) is posted as Secretary to the Government of Tripura in the IAS Supertime Scale of pay of Rs. 37,400/- – 67,000/- (PB:4) plus Grade Pay: Rs.10,000/- (pre-revised) now revised to Level 14 of the Pay Matrix, plus other allowances as admissible from time to time, with effect from the date he takes over the charge and until further orders.

On assumption, Shri Yatendra Kumar, IAS will hold the charges of the following Departments with effect from the date he takes over and until further orders :-

a) Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs,
b) General Administration (Administrative Reforms).

(ii) Shri Shantanu, IAS, Secretary, Govt. of Tripura is relieved from the charge of General Administration (Administrative Reforms) Department with effect from the date Shri Yatendra Kumar, IAS takes over and until further orders.

(iii) Dr. Debasish Basu, IAS, Director, Food, Civil Supplies & CA with additional charge of Additional Secretary, Govt. of Tripura, Food, Civil Supplies & CA Department, independently and Controller, Legal Meteorology is relieved from the independent charge of Additional Secretary, Food, Civil Supplies & CA Department with effect from the date Shri Yatendra Kumar, IAS takes over. Dr. Basu will continue to hold the charge of Ex-officio Additional Secretary, Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs, in addition and until further orders.

By order of the Governor,

( R. P. Datta)
Additional Secretary to the Government of Tripura.

Copy to :-

1. Secretary to the Governor, Tripura, Rajbhavan, Agartala.
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2. Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, Tripura, Agartala.
3. Offices of all Ministers, Tripura, Agartala.
4. All Principal Secretaries / Secretaries / Special Secretaries, Tripura, Agartala.
5. PPS to the Chief Secretary, Tripura, Agartala.
6. Director General of Police, Tripura, Agartala.
7. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Tripura, Agartala.
10. Director, Vigilance / Food, CS & CA, Tripura, Agartala.
12. Director, IT, Indranagar, Agartala with request to upload the same in the State portal.
13. Confidential Section, O/o. the Chief Secretary, Tripura.
14. Manager, Govt. Press, Agartala for publication.
15. Shri Yatendra Kumar, IAS.
16. Shri Shantanu, IAS, Secretary, Govt. of Tripura.
17. Dr. Debasish Basu, IAS, Director, Food, CS & CA, Agartala.

( R. P. Datta )
Additional Secretary to the Government of Tripura.